
pare” —-g dune 1979 

I still have for you and Letha the gift that you were net permitted te Carry 
off the ship twe years age...it is tee fragile te entrust te the aails...se I Can 
only hepe that seoner er later yeu will ceme te New Yerk and I can give it te yeu. 

Dear Ray, 

Strange days fer us. Blakey and David Belin are having a snarling fight en 
the pages ef the Washingten Star, abeut the merits ef the findings ef the HSCA 
and about its methedelogy, A writer fer The New Republic, Kenneth Bede, gave 
a commentary en public TV a few nights age...saying that the centents ef the 
HSCA Repert are leaking all ever Washingten...that there had been indeed 
conspiracy...that the critics had been right all aleng...and that the investigation 
must be pressed ferward, it was still pessible te get te the bettom of the mystery 
-.-and that if that did net happen it weuld shew that the American people really 
did net care whe had killed their President. I have written te Bede asking if he 
could send me a transeript ef his renarks. | 

This morning I heard a delicieus piece ef news frem my niece Susan. She 
belongs te seme Brandeis University wenena's greup and gets their newsketter. 
In the current issue, she tells me, there is an article by Jaceb Cohen, in which 
Cehen capitulates te the conspiracy side and admits that he has been wreng all 
aleng. He is persuaded by the aceustical tape and particularly by the very shert 
intervals between the shets. However, his beek ("Censpiracy Fever") is still 
ceming out, with his eld views and his eld arguments, and he is enbarrassed 

The publicatien ef the HSCA Repert has been delayed repeatedly and new it 
seems that it will net be eut until August. It appears te ae that they are 
finding it difficult te recencile the whele bedy of their werk, arguing fer the 
lene assassin and the single bullet, with the last-minute acoustical findings. 
I am curieus te see if they will concede twe riflenen exly er ge the whele heg 
and admit that the 1.65 secend interval between the firstttwe shets (frea behind 
the car) preve thet there were twe assassins behind the car and ene en the knell. 
If Blakey persists in arguing that the Carcane could be fired in 1.6 secends using 
the dry sights, he will make himself a laughing-steck. 

It is irenic that all the evidence ef shets frem the grassy knell cited By 
the critics--the earwitneases, the photegraphs, the puff ef smeke, the fake 
Secret Service agent~-have suddenly been given legitimacy by Blakey. That evidence 
Was ne less strong before the acoustical findings but was ignered by the HSCA as by 
the Warren Conmissien befere it. What enrages me is that the evidence ef censpiracy 
was overwhelming befere the acoustical tape but was disregarded, as auch ef that 
evidence—~including Oswald's slibi—is still whelly disregarded. I an intrigued 

_ by anether peint: the lecation ef the entry weund in the head, which Humes has 
finally cenceded is feur inches higher than he and his ceherts said. I could believe 
that Humes et al were blind, stupid, careless, whatever; until I saw the renditien by 
the medical artist ef a phetegraph ef the head. In this autepsy phetegraph, taken 
at the direction ef Humes, the hair has been pulled away te expese a circular eatry 
weund at the tep ef the head, and a ruler has been placed alongside ef that weund. 
Hew, having had such a photegraph made, could Humes pessibly have believed that the 
weund was feur inches lewer??77?? The question therefore rengins--are these 
autepsy phetegraphs authentic???? This is, te my mind, @ crucial new question 
fer expleratien.



2. 

Fer seme tine I theerized that Blakey had set up the aceustical evidence enly 
in exrder te knock it ever and revert te the single-bullet, lene-assassin. I de net 
think se any lenger. He is defending the censpiracy finding very vehemently and 
pulbicly veiced hia epinien that "the mes did it". That will also be difficult te 
defend se leng as Blakey alse insists that Oswald was one ef the assassins. Did 
the meb recruit Oswald? Was he such a terrific makksuan that the meb preferred hin 
te their usual hit sen? Can't yeu just see Marcelle and Tafficante sitting areund, 
deciding te rub eut the Presigent, and sending eut a call fer Lee Oswald te de it? 
Blakey will be a lughing-steck if that is his hypethesia. 

I aa net eon speaking terms with David Liften but I am told that his beek is 
en its way and will ceme out presumably when he has been able te add a critique 
ef the ESCA Repert. Other critics, mainly ef the secend generation, are rushing 
te publish. becks ané anthelegies on the Repert after it ceues out. Personally, I 
am just sitting back and watching events unrell. | 

I weuld leve te hear frem you, Ray. My leve te yeu and Letha and the 
children. 

AS ever,


